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Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pass- eflWJ*«
«° '»kc

age and approval.

Approved, January Gtli, 1873.

PROOF OF DEEDS.

CHAPTER 31.

An Act Relating to the Proof, Acknowledgment and
Recording of Deeds, Mortgages and Other Instru
ments in Writing.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. The proof or acknowledgment of any deed, officer before1 ~ J ' proof ot ileecltr
mortgage, or other instrument, may be made either within orbetaten-
without this Territory, and within the United States, before
any public officer having an official seal, including notaries
public, clerks of courts of record, and all other public officers,
in addition to the ones mentioned in Article III, Chapter IV,
of Title IV, of the laws of 1805-6.
Sec. 2. Whenever the proof or acknowledgment of any when proof
, , ,, . , . .... '| , , ,. fmfneient to en
deed, mortgage, or other instrument is certified by a public ufle it to ™
officer having an official seal, under his hand and seal, it shall
be a sufficient authentication of such instrument to entitle it
to record; and such record shall have the same force and ef-
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feet as though such certificate was accompanied by the certifi
cate provided in section 527, 528, or 529 of the civil code of
1865-6.

oncer pro- Sec. :j. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed or held
liibitedfrom ta-
Kinii proof out- to authorize the taking of proofs or acknowledgments of in-
side juriBdic- o i o
li("'- struments by any officer outside1 of his jurisdiction, when the

same is not now by law so authorized.

Married no- Sec. 4. Tlie acknowledgment of a married woman to an in-
.jdament. strument may be taken the same as though she were unmar

ried; and no different certificate of such proof or acknowledg
ment shall be necessary.

Acknowicdg- Sec. 5. The acknowledgment of instruments heretofore ta-
Sre tskeift'obo ken and certified in the manner, and before the officers herein

specified, shall be sufficient to authorize their being recorded
without other or additional certificates; and all records of in
struments heretofore made in any of the counties of this Ter
ritory, the acknowledgment and certificate of which instru
ments are taken and certified by the officers, and in the man
ner herein provided, shall, from and after the taking effect of
this act, have the same force and effect as though such certifi
cates of acknowledgment were accompanied by the additional
certificates heretofore required by law.

when to take Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
,ffect-

i.
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January Oth, 1S755.
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